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Darkhorse Hub Tuttle Leads Staters to Thrilling 34-2- 7 Victory
IT'S A THREE-CORNERE- D SCRAP FOR MILERSOREGON PLAYERS FISHERMEN DOWN

CORVALLIS QUINTIN LAST QUARTER

I STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Calif.,

Feb. 18. (AP) In a second-ha- lf

spurt. Coach John Bunn'a Indian

quintet won their first game of the
season from the University of Cali-

fornia In a rough game here tonight,
38 to 34. This waa the third of the

e series between the two
schools.

The Bears had a lead at
the Intermission, but could not over-

take the four-poi- margin Stanford
grabbed early In the second period.

Keith Topping, Stanford center,
and Jack Kopke, Bear forward, shared
high point honors with 11 markers
each.
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Pennsylvania's Gene Veniks haa served notice of a comeback which promises to break tha two-wa- y

monopoly of Glenn Cunningham and Bill Bonthron for American supremacy. The Kanssn
still la "tops," but Venzke gave him real competition In the Wanamaker mile at the Millrose A. A. car-
nival In New York, finishing aecond with Bonthron of Princeton a badly beaten third. Left to right; Cui
ningham, Venzke, Bonthron. (Aaaociated Press Photos)

PHOENIX SPLITS

S BELL

SALEM. Ore., Feb. 16. (AP) The
victory bell at Willamette university,
little used since the football season
ended, pealed out again tonight after
tha Willamette basketball team reg-
istered lta second northwest confer-
ence victory of the sesson, defeating
Albany college 36 to 16.

Hank O'Day Famous
Umpire Near Death

CHICAGO. Feb. 16. (AP) Hank
O'Day, former National league um-

pire, rallied from his Illness at the
Presbyterian hospital today, but his
condition still was very serious.

O'Day. now 75 years old, Is suffer-
ing from a general run down condi-
tion and stomach trouble.

NEW YORK. Peb. lfl.-(- AP) Glenn
Cunningham, the "Iron horse," agzin
demonstrated hla mastery of Ameri-
can mllers tonight with a smashing
victory over Oene Venzke and Bill
Bonthron, his two eastern rivals. In
the Baxter mile, feature race of the
New York Athletic club meet In Madi-
son Square Garden.

Cunningham, pulling away from
his pursuers with ft spectacular clos
ing sprint, broke the tape 25 yards
In front of Venzke In the brilliant
time of 4 minutes, 9.8 seconds, a new
record but short of the former Uni-

versity of Kansas star's own Indoor
record of 4:08.4. Bonthron, third for
the aecond time In two weeks, trailed
Venzke by five yards.

Harry Williamson of North Caro-
lina faded after sticking with the
leaders for the first half mile and
finished fourth, ten yards behind
Bonthron.

The issue was never In doubt after
Cunningham moved out in front on
the back stretch of the sixth lap.
The powerful Kansas runner made ev-

ery post a winning one from there
on, while his rivals dropped steadily
behind. Bonthron began to tire, with
four laps to go, and the crowd got
Its only thrill when the former Prince
ton captain was passed by Venzke on
the tenth lap of the journey.
For a moment there waa some hope
that Venzke could put on enough
steam to make It a race but the
Pennsylvania Junior waa unable to
cut down the margin plied up by the
pace setter. Cunningham received an
ovation as he roared down the stretch
all alone.
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PETE GO ON FIRE

After nearly breaking hla neck
here Thursday night when he missed
one of his spectacular
Pete Belcsstro. the wildcat wrestler.
Is pestering Promotot Msck .LUlard
for a return match with big Abe

("Chesty") Kaplan, whose unortho-
dox matwork accounted for two out
of three falls In their first engage-
ment.

LUlard said last night that Kap-
lan may agree to meet Beleastro
again, and It so the two will be
paired for the main event of next
week'a card. With Pete a little sad
der and wiser from hla previous ex
perience with the big, rough Jewlsn
"Gent." a return bout 'ahould pro-
vide plenty of action. Aa both grap-ple-

have no regard 'or each other,
or for rules. LUlard may have diffi-

culty persuading Referee Ray Fria
ble to reassume the dutlea of arbiter.

Joe Hubka, popular Oniyr.tv of
Nebraska athlete, may be secured for
a seml-fln- appearance with the
Masked Marvel, another mysterious
meanla who made hla Initial appear-
ance here last Thursday night, ex-

hibiting a rough and tumble wrest
ling technique featured by
mg ana use or some sort of a blind
ing "pepper" which he kept hidden
in nis trunks.

L

10 PILOL SEALS

SAN FRANCISCO r.h mii..Frnnk ("Lefty") O'Doul was named
manager of the San Francisco Seals
baseball team today by President
Charles Orahnm Immediately after
word of his release hv th.
Olants was received here.

in becoming manager of the coast
league club. O'Doul returns to theteam with which he broke Into bsse-
ball. He lolned the Son, in ton ...
a pitcher.

O'Doul said that while he was sorryto leave the big leagues he was de- -
nsnieo wim tne chance to become
manager of hla home town team.

SASSY, PENALIZED;

LOSE EARLY LEAD

Eugene Quint Ahead at Half

Time. When Llebowitz

Gets Range Home Crowd

Is Noisy Darkhorse

Leads Oregon State Rally

CORVALLIS, Ore.. Feb. H. (AP)
Hub Tuttle, darkhorw substitute,

lived the day for Oregon Btata
Beavara 111 a thundering aecond

half rally for a 34 to 37 win over

University of Oregon here tonight.
The win kept the leagua leading

Beavera one and one-ha- lf gamea
ahead of the field In the race for

the northern dlvialon coaet baeket-ba- ll

conference, while University of

Washington held firm In aecond place
with a win tonight over Washington
State college

With the Oregon State team alx

point behind midway In the second
half Coach Slats" Olll played a
bunch and sent In Hub Tuttle, a

eophomore who has scarcely seen any
service on the home floor. In three
minutes Tuttle sank three baaketa
and the Beavera had passed the
Webfoots, 24 to 33. ,

With the lead In their hands and
with new Inspiration, the Beavera
never again were headed.

Playing masterful basketball, the
University of Oregon team waa ahead
23 to 10 at the half and appeared
destined to turn back the pennant
bound Beavers. But- - several Oregon
players got Into a Jam with the ref-
eree, who called two technical fouls
on them for talking back. One tech-
nical foul waa called on Oregon State
because the home crowd failed to
quiet down to allow a free throw
try.

Play was round and fast from the
atart. Oregon State scored first when
Hlbbard connected with a close-I- n

shot, but Budd Jones of Oregon
evened the count and put tha Web-
foots uhead with a free throw.

Tha lead until Oregon
State spurted ahead I to I, Then
Lam Llsbowlta, sophomore . guard,
want In for Oregon and started rain-
ing In long and ahort shots which
put the Webfoota ahead by half-tim- e.

At the atart of tha aecond half
Sanford dashed In for a short shot
jot Oregon and the Webfoota main'
talned their lead until Tuttle'a en.
trance for the Beavers.

Oregon State played most of the
aat nair without Its regular center.

Conkllng, who went out on personalfouls.
Llebowlti of Oregon waa highoorer with II point while Hlbbard

led Oregon State's scoring with nine.
Summary:

Oregon (27) a p nUwls. f 1 , a
Rourke. f . 10 4
W. Jones, o ." oilSanford, g IIM 134Oemmel, g 10 3
B, Janes, g .. lisLlebowlta, g Z s i'i

Totals 10 7 37
Oregon Stat (34) o p TP
Hlbbard. f g g g
Palmberg, 3 1bConkllng, o 113l"olen, o .. 13 4
Lyman, g 3 0 4
Bergstrom, g OilTuttle, g 12 9

Totals 13 10 34
Half time score: Oregon 15; Oregon

State 10.

Personal fouls: Oregon (14): O. 6
0., (13).

Pre throws minted: Oregon (11)
Referee: Mitchell, Spokane; umpire,

Leedlng, Portland.
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COUGARS. 34T019

PULLMAN, Wn., Pfb. 13. ( AP) A
fast breaking Unlver-alt- y

of Washlngtoi. basketball team
here tonight walked all over a de-

moralised Washington State college
team to win 34 to 10 In their Pacific
coast conference game. Washington
won last night 37 to 33.

Washington State opened tha scor-
ing and at the mark led

to 0. The lead waa short. Captain
Bobby Osier and hla Hu1m swung
Into action and tha Cougar offensive
and defensive crumpled. At half time.
Washington waa ahead 10 to 10.

With only four miuutea of the aec-

ond half remaining, Washington led
31 to 13.

RETAINS LARGE LEAD

Medford. coming from behind In
the laat four minutes of play last
night, vindicated their earlier defeat
at the handa of Klamath Falls to win

with Sears, who played the
whole game at guard In place of
VanDyke, breaking away to swish a
thrilling shot from the center of the
floor to tie the score.

With the score tied, Luman got a
free throw, being lustily booed by
tha Klamath Falls rooting section,
but calmly tossed the baU through
to put Medford Id the lead. Nino
fouls were called on the Medford
aquad, with 13 being chalked up
againat their opponenta.

The email Klamath floor, instead
of being a hindrance, seemed to prove
a help to tbe locals, and the team
began to click from the opening gun.
The Klamath attack displayed Fri-

day night oogged down before de-

termined effort by the Tigers, but
the game waa rough and close all
the way through.

The Tigers looked like a different
team than the one that went down
before the Pelicans the night before,
with Seara running wild the whole
way.

The starting lineups.
Medford Klamath Falls
Luman F Paatega
Campbell F Wakeman
Smith c Hodge
Kunzman G Glovantnl
Seara o Egelhoff

Pelicans Trounce Tigers
By the wide margin of the

Klamath Falls Pelicans Friday night
trimmed the local high school here
In a rough game that found the
Tlgera unable to click at any time.
Time and again the Klamathites took
the ball away from the Medford squadand went down the floor to score.
All the members of the Medford
squad had trouble In connecting with
the basket, but the Klamath luck
waa phenomenal.

The score wasn't luck, however, the
lads from over the hill displaying ex-

cellent team work and an offense that
kept the Burghermetstera dazzled all
through the game. Excellent floor
work on the part of Egglehoff, Wake-ma- n

and Olovanlnl accounted for
most of the Klamath tallies, with
Egglehoff taking high point honors
with ia.

The Klamath outfit displayed the
best ball shown here this season,
with speed and precision.

The lineups:
Klamath Falls Medford
Pastega . F Luman
Wakeman F Campbell
Hodge 0 Smith
Olovanlnl O Kunzman
Egelhoff O Van Dyke

Subs Medford : Sears for Campbell.
Ettenger for Van Dyke.

SONS GET SCARE

ASHLAND. Ore.. Feb. Id iapi
The Southern Oregon Normal baskel- -
DRii team dereatcd the chlco State
Teachers' college at Chlco, Cal 44
to 41 Friday night.

The game was unusually rough
and fast. At half time the score was
23 to 17 with the SONS leading.
Howell of Southern Oregon Normal
waa high scorer of the game with 17
points.

Friday Night Scores

Friday Night names
Klamath Falls 36. Medford 18.

Ashland 37. Grants Pass 20.
SONS 44. Chlco 41.
U. S. C. SS. V. C. L. A. 22

Oregon Frosh 36, Rooks 22.

Washington 37. W. 8. C. 35.
Salem 21, Hood River 20.
Roseburg 37. North Bend 20.
Althena 31. Baker 28.
Chemawa 28, Myrtle Point 24.

33
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ASTORIA. Ore., Feb. 16. (API-- Led

by Sarpola, the Astoria high
basketball team put on a strong aec-

ond half scoring burst to defeat ls

high 21 to 16 here tonight.

MARSHFIELD. Ore.. Feb. 16. (AP)
Looking like the class of the coun-

ty conference, the Mershfleld high
basketball team defeated Bandon
high 46 to 13 here last night.

COQUILLE. Ore., Feb. 16. (AP)
The Coqullle Red Devils, In the cel-

lar of the county conference, bumped
off the Myrtle Point high basketball
team 24 to 23 here last night.

We Lead ...
Others Follow

Tl MILK

i (tiuKU,UKi. mum- - j

Extra Trousers
$5.00

Extra Trousers
$5.50

Extra Trousers
$5.50

Spring

SHOES
Nunn-Bus- h

Ankle Fashioned
Oxfords

Now showlnjr new fttylet
for men and oung men.

$675
to

$80
For stle, quality and
wear at 8 popular price
we offer jon

Edgerton Oxfords

$5.00
(Madf br Sunn-Ruth- )
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SQUAD

CORVALLIS. Ore., Feb. 16 (AP)
The Oregon State college board of
control tonight announced the ap-
pointment of Lawrence (Laurie)

former University of Illinois
grid star, as backfleld coach at Ore-
gon State college.

Walqulst will work with Hal Moe
coaching the backfleld, while Coach

Lon Stlner has Jim Dixon as assist-
ant line coach.

For the past few years Walqulst
has been a player and coach on the
Chicago Bears, professional football
tenm. His playing days tinder Coach
Cob Zuppke nt Unlvorslty of Illinois
were from 1018 to 1021. He first
Joined the Bears aa a part-tim- e play-
er and coach but since has devoted
full time to coaching.

Coach Stlner praised Walqulst and
expressed satisfaction at having him
on hla ataff for the coming year.

ROOKS LAND 24-1- 9

CORVALLIS, Ore., Feb. 18. (AP)
The Oregon State college rooks re-

pelled a desperate but belated rally
by the University of Oregon froah
and evened the series at one game
each with a 24 to 19 win over the
ducklings here today.

Last night the frosh swamped the
rooks 36 to 33.

The rooks so completely dominat-
ed piny at the stnrt that they were
ahead 13 to 4 at the half.

The rooks forged ahead to a
lead in the second half before

the Unlversttty of Oregon frosh sharp-
shooters found the range and com-
menced sinking long shots from r.

Crtnncssa. substitute guard.
cracked a couple of long shots to aid
the frosh rally.

Vnnelll. Oretron State forward, waa
high scorer with nine points.

GRANTS PASS. Peb. 18 (AP
last half rally by the Grunts Pass

high school came too late here Fri
day night as Ashland's Grizzlies In-

creased their lead In the district con
ference by an easy win. The
half ended 19 to 3 for Ashland, which

far has been undefeated In con
ference play. Hardy garnered 14

points for Ashland.

Here's NEWS for Men
and Young Men

JUST ARRIVED!
Our First Showing of

CCC BATTLERS TO

GET LAST CHANCE

IN ELKS SMOKER

Taking advantage of their last
chance to win a place In the Medford
district CCO championships, ten of
tha leading fighters In the area will
meet Thursday night on the Elks- -
CCO smoker at the Elks temple.

The card will be the last of the
four elimination carda staged for the
purpose of selecting the district's
outstanding fighters and It will be
the fighters' laat opportunity to
prove they deserve a place on the big
title card.

Captain William O. Ryan, district
athletlo offlcor, Is picking a choice
group of fighters to appear on the
final elimination card. Several out-

standing boys who have won Inter- -
camp matches In other cities will be
brought here to show their wares.
Fighters from tha Marshfleld and
Yreka areaa aa well as from camps In
tha vicinity of Medford will make
up the five-bo- card.

Lieut. Henry phelan, matchmaker,
at Yreka who haa brought some of
the cleverest fighters of the district
here, will be back with a delegation
of leather allngers from campa In
northern California and plana to pair
them with tha class of the Roseburg
and Marshfleld areaa.

The Elks-CC- aerlea haa given Med-
ford something out of the ordinary
in boxing entertainment for all of
the boys are hard fighters and make
up for any lack of finesse by a wil-

lingness to trsde blows at close range.

BUFFALO, N. Y Feb. 1S.(AP)
Joe McCarthy, who said hla Yanks
will be no "worse" than last year,
when they finished second In the
American league, tonight Jointed Joe
Cronln, Boston pilot, and the vener-
able Connie Mack aa opponents of
night baseball.

"Everyone knows bsseball should be
played In the daytime." the New York
pilot said. "I don't believe It Is nec-

essary for the big leagues to resort
to the night game."

Marse Joe stated without hesitation
that he aaw no reason to predict New
York would finish lower then second.
If It didn't toke the top rung of the
American league ladder.

Pancho Keeps Title
MANILA. P. I., Feb. 18 (AP- I-

Little Pancho of Manila successfully
defended his oriental bantamweight
title In a ten round fight with Lew
Farber of New York here tonight.

Convenience and Eronom)
Stop to OAKLAND

Hotel San Jahlo offers!

Comfort
without Kttraratanrr

('antral Lorallon
RATES: 11.00 to $1.13

FHCB OARAUt

MODCKN COm.I SIKIf

Directions to Hotel: sta) en
Mam Miinwa; (Nan Panio
arenur) dlrrctl) Ut (oll

Managrmenl
HARN) B bTKANO

JlILLE BATTLES

In a double feature basketball aer-
lea In Jacksonville Friday night be-

tween the Jacksonville and Phoenix
"A" and "B" teams, the two towns
divided honors when the Phoenix
"A" team won their game and
the Jacksonville "B" team evened the
series by a win, much more decisive-

ly, 2S--

The "A" game was close and ex-

citing, with some roughness, but the
superiority In every aepartment of
the Jacksonville "B" aquad prevented In
that game from being much of a con-
test.

The Phoenix division now has one
mora game on their schedule to play,
having already won five and lost
four. Their next game will be with
Rogue River next Thursday, at
Rogue River. Phoenix la now In third
place In the conference which CentrBl
Point la leading by virtue of their
record of alx wins and only three
losses.

The lineups:
"A" Squads

Phoenix Jacksonville
Clover p Ayera

urry f Johnson
Newlln 0 Mitchell
HI" O Flltcroft
McReynolds O Bacxes

"B" Sounds
Jacksonville Phoenix
Lusk p c. Barker
Johnaon F , . Barnes
Dunn .0 d. Barnes

O ' J. Barker
Morton o Henslor

Friday nleht the fit. xrrv' vioik
school five added to their already
Impressive strlntr of vlrtAM k in.
nlng both gamea of a double-hrnd-

imu, ucienung tne rtooscvclt Eagles
and the Phoent town rnm
Both games were fast and

ciean. witn good work being exhib-
ited by all the players.

L. Sakrslda was hlch nolnt man
for the Saints and the game against
Roosevelt, scoring 10 points. Glllmgy
looked Impressive for the Eagles.

In the second event. Joe Denman
Waa hleh nolnt mm for fh N.lnii
and the game with 22 marks follow-
ed closely by D. Sakralda with 21.
Pete Montgomery waa high point man
ior rnoenix wltll 10.

The gamea last niaht were the A4th
and SSth to be played by the Irish
thla season. They have won most of
their start, and have been pitted A

against some of the strongest teams
in tne vaney.

MOSCOW.. Feb. In (API Th
Soviet government decided today to
snonsor a Drocram for lntrortiiMnu so
bsseball throughout the Soviet union
as a nstlonal sport.
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SPRING SUITS
FRESH! CRISP! NEW!

. $2250
$245
$295.0

Spring Hats
Toggery Hats assure you of
dollar-for-dolla- r quality, and
style leadership. Come in
and try on our hats for cas-

ual and dress wear. New

tans, grays, blues, greens.

We Can GetYou the Money
TO

Paint and Redecorate

YOUR
HOMENEW

Innovations, Service
and Comfort

Moil Convfftiinl

Bit Accommodation!

Ut Fintit Mlt

Tub nd Shower Bttkt
CirCMi.lInf let Wattf

ATTtACnvt tOOMS

MOO tl t1C 1INOLI
1100 II M Uo fXX.l

1AMA.I ICOMS W IIM

$35.0

and $400'"til

UNDER THE

NATIONAL HOUSING ACT

LIBERAL TERMS 12 to 36 mo. to pay
To be sure of ear tvf sen Ire from your paint, peclfT

Pittsburgh Paint Products

SUN PROOF WALLHIDE FL0RHLDE
WATERSPAR ONE COAT ENAMEL

K. D. ROSS CO.
132 WEST MAIN. PHONE 640

Washington advanced one step
nearer the grade school basketball
championship by winning from Lin-
coln Friday evening It to 13. At the
same lime Roosevelt took an easy
victory over Jackson 17 to 8. Only
two more games remain on the
schedule. Neat week Weehlngton
plays Jackson and Lincoln meets
Roosevelt.

Team etandtnga:
Washington won ). lost 0.
Lincoln won 3, lost 8.
Roosevelt won 2. lost 8.
Jackson won 1, lost 4.
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